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HER GIFT.
dear little mother la walting apart-
The mother of children thre.
My Lord,"sho cries, in the bush of ban heart,
"Wilt thou take a giftfrom met

I have heard the angels sing thy birth,
: I have followed thy shlining star,
And hore at the shrine of ail the earth,

La ! I and my children are.

And all in the glo w of the Christma~s moru,
My gold ta lay at'hy feet,

I amlcading my darlings with care unworn,
With brows that are pure and sweet.

Oh nover had gems from the mines suchN worth
As the treasure to-day I bring

To the beautiful shrine of all the carth,
To the gloriousInfant King.

"My children thrce, with thoir waving hair,
And the fearless look in their cycs.

They lisp thy name in th vesper prayer,
And et matins when they rise,

Nothing thoy know of the dole and dearth
Of souls that with sin have strivcn:

They kneel a the shrine of al the earth,
'Of such is the Kingdom off Heaven."'

They stand ln the shadow of pine and fr;
They listen, and fioating throught

They catch the answer that's sent to lier
Through a rift nl the upper blue:

"Since the Christ.child came ta the wcary earth
No gifta are ta him so sweet

As the childron's hearts, with their joy and
mirth..

Lovingly brought ta his feet."
-MARGARET E. SANGsTER. .

NO ROOM IN THE INN.
" There's a sang ln the air, thero's a star in the

sky,
There's a mother's deep prayer and a baby's low

cry;
And the star raina its fire, while the beautiful

sing,
And the manger at Bethlehem cradles a Ring."'

Only a manger, for there ias no room
for him in the inn, and our hearts now
swell with indignation and sorrow ut the
thought, and weo think, "Oh, if only we had
been there hiow differently ie should have
acted. We surely would have recogized
the infant king ta whon all the prophecies
pointed and in whiom they all centred."

But stop a moment'! What ara we do-
ing with huM now .'The manger after al
may not have been suclu a poor bed as we
imagine. The average farmer ini Pales-
tine to-day as then, shelters his animals
under the sane roof and often in the sane
raoum with himiself. The "mangers"
or " cribs," built of atone and mortar in
the shaupe of a box or kneading trough, are
arrang'ed along the twoa sides of the roon
which are devoted ta the cattle ; ihile the
other sides, the floor of which is raised
about two feet, ara devoted ta the use of
the family. bIte summertime when teiose
mangers are cleaned out and whitewashed,
as thoy of ten are, Dr. Thomson assures us
that they make not ut all a bad place for a
baby ta sleep in, and that bis own children
have slept in them very.often.

"But,"'ie hear a bright boy exclaim,
"it was not the best place. Ho should have
had the very best place in the house 1"
Ah ! that is it I The very bast place in th'
house, the first place.

But itbis very easy ta say what we would
have done. Let us stop a moment and
find what we are doing now. , Jesus is with
us now just as surely as le was with the
people of Bethlehem thon. He chooses
now ta have his dwelling place in our
heurts. How is it thon?1 Are we really
giving him the first place ? Think a mo-
ment. Which is re.ally first with us in our
every day lives ? la it hlis iish or our oWm1
pleasuro? Do we ahvays consult his inter-
ests before our own Always ? Wuen we
are in doubt as ta which of tiwo things to
do, do wre take the onc wc like best, or do
we stop and ask him which he would have
us do? When ire are tempted. to a hiasty
word do we pause and say a kind word in-
stead? Do we make his wishues our rulein
every thouglht and word and deed î If we
have not, shiall we not begin anew at tthis
blessed Christmas time, and consecrato our-
selves iholly ta him î Shall ie not from
this tinte forth give not only th béat place
in our hearts, but our whole selves, to lot
him use us wholly.in his service? Let us
do it and sec if by next Christmas tine we
shall not have realized more fully thant ever
before thefulfilment of. the angels' sang,
in its alternate rendering, "* Pece on
earti to men of good will."-Ed. Mfessenger.

A HOLIDAY PARASITE.

The mistletoe lias always been -an im-
portant guest at English winter festivities
from the ine of the ancient Druids until
now. The evergreen plant that ivas held1
in great veneration bÏthe priests of Britain;
is now valued next to the Christmas-treé,
Every year it becomes more popùlar. The
house that lias not at this~season'a twig of
mistletoe perched over sone doorway or
under a prorninent chandelier bas either
no children in it,- or is unable ta procure
the rare parasite.-

The derivation of the word is frorm the
Gerinan word umist, which is supposed to
have reference to tho belief that the seeds
are deposited by birds who eat the berries,
and the Norwegian- word teiii, - the proiug
of a troe or twig. , Storm6nth's dictionary
spels the word misletoe. -

The shrub extends from Sweden ta the
Mediterranean. It is common in thea
soutliern counties of E~1igland, wlhere it
grows upon many varieties of trees, *es-
pecially the apple tree, ivhih lit sonietimes
kills. The English variety is tho lorantha-
ceoe maicum.

The American nistletoe is quite differ-
ent from its English cousin. It las leaves
of a more yellowish green ; its stom is
brittle and green-black, and it has trans-
lucent pearl-like berries. Nuttall, an
*Amorican naturalist, borninu England,
made a new genus for' it,-and called it
phoradendron (borne to a tree). What we
sec. in lue Christnas books is the variety
known as r. flkvescens.

The way to get mistletoe in South Caro-
lina is'like the way .of the transgressor.
You cannot make it easy. Like all sinners
you need a guide. Take amie, otherwise
you vill not get much.- The plant always
attaches itself to trees in swanps or very
near then.

Your guido soon. discovers the coy para-
site at tlo top of. some oak or gumu tree,
riglht in the middle of a large pool of ivater.
Rubber boots a-re a desperate need: You
vill b surprised to find them useful in

climnbing as vell as in wading.
The trecs aie desolate and bare, their

dcadness unrelieved except by the patches
of brilliant green on the topnost branches.
The effect is so roTnantie, the prize so in-
accessible, that before you start the dan-
gerous.climb, with mistletoe abov, and
water below to deaden a possible or rather
probable fall, you wonder hiow many blush-
ing maids ivill be kissed under those
branches.

That climb will not b casy. You are
entangled in dead linmbs, scratchy boughs,
that would almost discourage a bruin. If
will take you fully a quarter of an ihour ta
sec to the top. Then you will stand on a
dead swaying arm, with the precious green
leaves on all sides of you.

Fortunately, the mistletoe's brittleness
makces it easy to break is 'off bit by bit,
otherwise you would have beenl at your
wibs' end to get any t, Il. Down the
berried branches drop, fùlly sixty fet,
until the troc is stripp d-bare.

Then th descent IVirgilsays, "Facilis
cdesecusus." The dignified poet would have
vribten differentlyif elie had gone up a dead
oak-tree after mistletoe. You vill how-
ever, have skilfully accomplisled youi. un.
dertaking until you are about twenty feet
from the bog, when adead limb breaks,
and- away you go-hands barked, shiis
barked. The guide and his dog bark, toa.

You end ignominiiously in mistletoo and
water up to your knees; but who cares?
Every bruise or scratch is equivalent to a
box going North.-Exchanige.

ITSELF PRODUCES DISEASE.

Professor Simpson, of the Medical Facul-
ty, gave the valedictory address ta the
medical graduates inEdinburghUniversity,
on August 1, and dealt vith the ethical
and spiritual as w-ell as the scientifie aspect
of their future profession. They .would
soon prove in their practice, ho told them,
in regard to tlhe alcohol, that its habitual
use itself produces diseases ; that it aggra-

b vates other diseases ; that it renders its
habitual users more susceptible ta diseuses;
that it lessens their chances of recovery ;
and that in disease the alcoholist gets less
bonefit from stinuldnts than theabstaiier.

1 They must be very careful how they pre-
scribe its use. - t

MESSENGER.

THE LEGEND OF THE CHRISTMAS
ROSE.-

BY v. . RAMsEY.
The plant known as the Christman Rose issaid

to blossom at Christmas time as far north as
Cixty degrees.

There was joy in the royal palace,
For, back witlh its shattered baud,

Came the brave young prince, Rudolphus,
. Front tho wars in tho Holy.Land.

The hills were alight with bonfnes,
The frozen fiords were aglow,

-And the North-light's crimson lancesf
Had tinged the untroddon snow.

When, with royal banners streaming,
And a flash of laboring oar,

In the velcoming harbor of Stockholm,
His good ships came ta the shore,

Therevas joy for the prince returning,
As the news spread far and wide;

Andjoy for a Saviour given-,.
For this uwas the Christnias tide.

The king had summoned bis vassals,
And gladly they cameo abis eai

Ta offer tlîe prince their hamîigo,
And to feast in the palace hall.

Ah, that ias a royal banquet .
And the king, as ho poured the wine,

Cried, "Tel us, O prince Rudolphus,
Of the far-off Palestine.

"How speedoth the holy conflict
Where the Cross and the Crescent meet I

And what is the sa of Christs peop-e,
- That the conquest is not complote i"

Thon the prince, ail scarred from the battles
Ana wearing the Red Cross sigl,

Recounted the terrible warfare
That raged round the Holy shrine.

But the face of the hero was clouded,
Andhisbrave eyes wcrediimedwiththepaiin

As ho cried, "I am heart-sick and wcary
For the blood that is offered in vain.

"For envy is rending our banners,
Ambition, and hatred and pride

Are leading aur host to their rin,
And shlaing the Crucified.

"We have fought inth e Holy City,
And its stones vith our blood are red;

Aid over the mountains and desorts,'
The bones of our comrades are spread.

.'.futour prayers and ourlaborsavail not,-
-'Tho gain of the past is our loss-.

The Infldel mocks at our sorrow,
And the Cr ent supplanteth the Cross.

;I' At midnight I knelt in the gardon
* where thoieityln Jesushad prayed-
Dismaycd and o'erwhelmed by aur losses-

I 've)t that IRis cause 'iras botrlayed.

"Then one, like a prophet, besideme
Said, 'The Christ is risen indeed,

Andne'er of this emptychamber.-
Will thy glorioüs Lord have need.

'Thon weep ot, but know that bis kingdom
Co&nesnot by the power of the sword,

He shall conquer and rule o'or the nations
By the might of hlis wonderful word.'

Then stooping he plucked up and gave me
This plaut ilich haid grown by my side,

And ho said, 'To t 01home thon shalt bear it,
And thore, at tho Christmas ide,

"'IL shall bloom in its snow-white beauty,
At the hour of the dear Lord's birth,

A sign that his love shall conquer,
And his peace shall reign in the carth.'

Behold o'er the seas I have borne it,
And lhcre it will bud and bloom-

.Phlis plant of the Southern summers-
In our winter's frost and gloom."

Next iuorn,in the palaco window,
]loomed the beautiful Christmas Rose,

As pure as the water lily,
As white as the mountain snows I

Said the mother of Prince Rudolphus,
The good and beautiful queen,

"Praise Christ for thelove and mercy
In the miracle wie have seen.

"Hnceforth in our stormy Nortli-land-
Till ighting and ivar shall cease,-

At the Christmas timo shall blossom
This beautiful sign of peace."

DRILL THE' OHILDREN.

Are you hamnering anrayat the coin-
mandmttents diligently? Do.not forget that
before one of your scholars is promoted le
ought, at Icast, tobeable to repeat the Lord's
prayer, and the Decalogue. The former
even the dullest can soon learn by hearing
it repeated, and some of the commandmtents
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I-maybe also easily IeaéiÏd. The ]onger
and the harder ones will require long and
hard efforts on the part of bot teaàhýr
ad scholir'. Tbre's nothing for it 'but
parrotlike repetition. "Visiting tel
quities" nay b as mucli of a norsel-aîid
it is not a small one, either,-as the class
can digest 'atone' time ; a clausé added,
" of the father, 1id later, ''1upon the chil-
dren," and repeated again and again, till
the words cone mechanically, will make
them faniliar with that hard second con-
mandment. Nevér mind if that and, the
fourth take two îmonths. The rest will
come easily.-Golden BRifle.

MEN are born wvith two oyes, but with
one tongue, in. order that they should'
see twice as nuch as they say.-Colton.

SCHOLA RS' NOTES.
(From. Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON XIII-DECEMBER 28, 1890.

REVIEW.-Luke 20-24.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Blessin, nd hnor, and gilory, and povorbo uînto ilm that sittoth upon tho throne and

unto the Lamb for ever and ever."-Rcv. 5:13.
HOME READINGS.

M\. Luke 20.-Lesson I.
T. Luke 21.-Intermediate History.
W. Luke 22: 1-23.-Lesson Il.
Th. Luko 22: 21-71-Lessons III.. IV., V.
F. Luko 23:1-25.-Lessns VI. VII.
S. Luke 23:26-56.-Lesson V1II.
S. Luko 3.-Lessons IX., X., XI., XII.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
Singing.-
Superintendent.-How did Jesus represent tho

privîleges of the Jewish people ?School.-Under the figureo0f a vinoyard.
.upt.- ehat deain dli o prnounco upon

them for their rejection of him ?
Sthool. tho Lord of thevineyard shall destroytheni and give the vinoyard ta others.
Supt.-At the Lord's Supper what did Jesus

saz to his disciples w lie h gave tlhem hc bread ?
Sahool.-This is mybody which is givenfor ou.
Supt.-What did ho say when he gave thom

Mie cup 7School.-This cup is the Now Testament in my
blaad. wbieli is shcd for yalu.

Sbpt.-What was t1o pryer of Jesus in Geth-
semnaneI· School.-Father, if thon be willing, removo this
eup frain me; novertheless, not my will, but
tlune, bchoncîm.

Singin g-
Silot.-Wbo 31dcdithos who tiok Jesus I.
Sel1o1.-Jiida4, ani 0f tho t*clvc,.
Supt.-What followed the botrayal ?
Sehool.-Thy taok Jesus, and led him ta thehigh pricst's bouse.
Supt.-On what charga was Jesus condemned

ta death
Sehool.-For blasphomy in saying that ho was

Vhe Son of God.
Supt.-Why did the couneil lead Jesus ta

Pilate f -

School.-Tht hle might order him ta-b ecruci-
flcd.

Supt.-What did Pilate say after hliehad cx-amined Josuis?School.-I find no fault in this man.
Supt.-To whom did Pilate send him I
School.-AS soon as he knew that ho bolanged

-anto Hecrod's jurisdietion, lho sont hMnta Hclrod.
Supt.-What did Herad do with Jesus I
School,--He mocked hii. and arrayed him in a

gogeons robe,and sent hlm agin ta Piatte
Supt.-What did tie Jeuvs say wvhen Pilate

would have released himi1
School.-They cried, saying, Crucify him, cru-

cify him. »
Supt.-What did Pilate do 7
School.-Pilate gave sentence as they re uired.
Supt.-Wiat superscription was placed over

Jesns on tho cross?
School.-This is the King of the Jews.
Supt.-What events occurred during the cru-

ei flxian 1
Sehool.-Tho sun vas darkencd and the veil

of the tenmle wns rent in the midst.
Siip .- What -voro the last wards of Jesus7
School.-Father, into thy bauds I eamîncnd my

spirit.Singing.-
Sup-W1at did tho angels say ta the women

at the sepulchre I
School.-Why seck yo the *living among the

deadI Ho is not bore, but is risen.
Sîpt -To wlîon did itrisc],Saviour ilrst ap-

pear 1
School.- e appnroefirst ta Mary agdalcen.
Supt.-What instructions dîid hoegivo ta two

disciples on the way ta Emmaus?
School.-Ho expounded unto them in ail the

Seriptuires fthe blulgs concorning irnmself.
Supt.-Did theso disciples know wv oas talk-

in with them? 1
hchool.-Their eyes wero holden that they

should flot lcnow hinm.
Sup.-Wa tooe place as ho sat at meat with

thein?Schiool.-Tlieir oyes -were openod, andl they
ncw hm. a d vanisled out of their sigyt.

Supt.-What charge did he give ta the apostles?
School,-That repentance and remission of sins

should h atprrachedluis naine anong al na-
tiens,bcginning at.Jerusalonm. .

Supt.-Vhat occurred'forty days after the re-
surrectin I

Schuol.-Ho led them out as far as Bethany,
and whie he blessed them, lie vas parted fromthcm,*and carried up ta heaven.

Supt.-What did bte disciples then dow
School.-Thcy returncd ta Jorusaleni with

'grcatjoy; and wore cont.inually in the temple,
praising and blessing God.Singing.-

Ilcview-drill on titles; Golden Texts, Lesson
Plans,.Questionsfor Review.

Singing.-
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